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Dear Parents,

This is my favorite newsletter of the 
year because I know it makes the 
teachers feel so valued! This is only a 
small collection of the Teacher 
Appreciation notes that came flooding 
into my inbox. In this Scoop edition, 
we'll have a change to read about our 
favorite teachers and learn about new 

ones for next y ear. I only regret that I do not have enough space to print all of 
your thoughtful messages. Your response to my request for an encouraging 
note was overwhelming! Each teacher will receive all of your precious letters 
at the luncheon on Thursday, March 7. Thank you for showing your love in 
such a kind way! These teachers are so deserving of your praises.
 
Blessings,
Ellen Nietert

 

March 4-8
Teacher Appreciation Week

 
March 7, 8, 20 & 21

Pizza Days
 

March 5 - 9am
5 Day 4's & Kelly's 4 Day 4's

Doughnuts with Daddy
 

March 6 & 7
A Visit from Rob Fowler

(Make sure to watch the 5pm 
news on WCBD)

 
March 7

Teacher Appreciation Luncheon
 

March 12 - 9am
Melissa's 4 Day 4's

Doughnuts with Daddy
 

March 18 & 19
Kelly's 3's Classes

Doughnuts with Daddy

 

March 22

Early Dismissal at Noon

No lunch - No Car Line

 

March 25-29

Spring Break

 

April 8-12

Scholastic Book Fair

School Hallway

 

April 10-12

Sarah Fisher Photography

Siblings & Class Photos

 

April 15 & 16

Flowering the Cross in Chapel

Bring Flowers

 

April 19-22

Easter Break

 

April 25

Mother Goose Visits

THANK YOU, TEACHERS! WE LOVE YOU!

In your words...

My daughter (2 day 2’s) looks forward to going to school to see Miss Ashley and Miss Nicole. When 
she is at home, she talks about all the things they teach her. It’s apparent that she is thriving in their 
class by her enjoyment of singing songs learned in the classroom, reading books and her excitement 
when she asks me, "Is it a school day", Mama? I feel so lucky to be part of the Christ Church Day 
School family. Our teachers are the very best. - Tiffany Merklinger

Thank you so much, Pat, Moo and Mandi, for loving on our sweet boy every day and working with him 
to make sure he’s always putting forth his best effort in his work and actions. I was worried how he 
would do this year, but y’all have put this mama’s heart at ease, with your warm smiles in greeting him, 
big hugs on Friday afternoons; and I’m so excited for his progress since the beginning of the year and 
enthusiasm for learning. Thank you for all you all do! Love, The Alvarenga’s

Kelly and Lisa are the dynamic duo! They are the kind of preschool teachers you hope your children 
have. Their passion for teaching is obvious and they truly love each of these kids like they were there 
own. Riley gets so excited when it’s a school day and often gets disappointed when it’s not! I love 
when I have a text message from them because it’s often a cute picture or video of Riley. Thank you, 
Kelly and Linda, for everything. The Paradise Family loves you both!

We are so excited that Ellis is learning Spanish from you this year! We are amazed at how much she’s 
learned, and she looks forward to seeing you! I will never forget being home with my family this past 
Christmas season and going to dinner at our local Mexican food restaurant, and Ellis broke out in full 
song and dance to “Mi Burrito Sabanero” when she recognized it on the radio- and we cried because it 
was so cute and unexpected!! Thanks again for being a highlight of her week! Hayden and Ryan 
Wilson



Mother's Morning Out
Make a joyful noise unto the Lord. 

Psalm 100:1
 

Ms. Ashley's Twos 
Ms. Emily's Threes

Look at the wonderful things God 
made. Job 37:14

 
Ms. Maria's Twos

God brings the spring rain. 
Jeremiah 5:24

 
Ms. Kelly's Threes

My heart rejoices in the Lord.
1 Samuel 2:1

 
Ms. Melissa's 4 Day Fours

Ms. Kelly's 4 Day Fours
Sing praises to the Lord.

Psalm 9:11
 

Ms. Pat's 5 Day Fours
Whenever I am afraid, I will trust in 

you. Psalm 56:3

BIBLE VERSES

Adults $25/adv, $30/door
Child $6 (6-12); 5 & under: free

You are such a perfect fit for our precious two year olds, and you make it look easy! You have 
made the transition to a school routine so positive and enjoyable for Landen, and he is growing in 
so many ways! We are so appreciative of extra time, support, and nurturing you have given him. 
- Ashley Magill-Collins

Ms. Emily and Ms. Nicole have been absolutely wonderful this year! Tripp is always excited to go 
to school and talks my ear off at pick up about what they did that day. They’ve done the cutest 
crafts this year and Tripp still plays with them at home long after they’ve arrived We love how 
much Emily and Nicole truly love Tripp and couldn’t have asked for better teacher. - Pendleton 
Rouse

Kelly, we feel so blessed to have you as our teacher this year. You have gone out of your way to 
keep me informed of how Grayson is doing which is so comforting during those hours I am not 
with her. Even though it took some time, you made her feel comfortable and loved and she truly 
looks forward to going to school. We even play school at home and she is always “Ms Kelly”. 
Thank you for all that you have done and will continue to do. When I asked Grayson what she 
likes most about Ms Kelly and Ms Gabi she said she “likes when they talk to me.” Thank you for 
making sure my quite girl is heard and feels special. - Danielle Roca

Miss Melissa and Miss Lisa are such an amazing team! We are beyond grateful for not only their 
teaching skills but love, positivity, incredible patience and support every week. Silvie's 
enthusiasm for school is so encouraging and it truly is because of these amazing teachers.
 - Kristin Pavao

My son, Derek, really enjoys music with Ms. Polly! I catch him singing songs he’s learned in music 
class when he’s happy. The other day he was so excited to tell me about how she had fun new 
shaker eggs to use and had told him what a great job he was doing. - Kristen Schur

Lisa and Jolene, you are amazing!!! Thank you for starting every day 
with huge smiles and greetings for “your babies” and even the siblings 
of the babies! You can tell that you both enjoy what you do and love to 
help children acclimate to school and be comfortable in a social setting. 
You have made Aubrey’s first year of school so easy and comfortable! 
You both are a huge part of the reason she loves to go to “cool”!!! -
Megan Rzyski

Thank you so much to ALL of Nina's teachers! She loves coming to MMO 
and I know if she could come everyday she would. She has really come 
out of her shell and we have seen her grow so much this year. It warms 
our heart to peek in the window and see her playing, learning and 
interacting with all her classmates (or "friends" as Nina calls them). Nina 
will name all her teachers in the morning before we go to school. You all 
create such a great environment for the kids to thrive and grow we can 
not thank you enough for all you do. - Bjorn and Lindsay Miller

I love this school and your whole staff (including you, Ellen!!)- everything 
you do is amazing, and we have had nothing but wonderful experiences. I 
share it with everyone I know, and I genuinely trust and adore every 
teacher we’ve had- I know my boys could not be in a safer place and feel 
like they are truly loved and cared for when they are at school. Thank 
you all for everything you do for the kids, the staff, and the parents!!! -
The Wood Family

I am continually blown away by Ms. Lindsay's creative ideas for Super 
Science! Miller absolutely loves her Fridays in SS! Despite only going 
once a week, she has learned so much about life around her and how 
things work. Such a great program! - Rebecca Cummings


